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Email: rickilewis@nasw.org Reinstating smallpox vaccination programs to protect the public against bioterrorism is currently a topic of considerable debate. Some countries additionally recommend the practice for laboratory workers who encounter Vaccinia, the cowpox virus that is the basis of the vaccine and which is used as a cassette in other vaccines. Acquiring active infection by working with Vaccinia has been assumed to be unlikely, but in the Mempel et al. recognized vesicles that gradually turned into raised, dark nodules as similar to those that develop during cowpox infection. The patient had no contact with farm animals, but had worked with lab strains of Vaccinia containing human genes -in particular an inactivated form of the human gene for cytohesin-1, which could impair the local immune response in the skin by interfering with leukocyte adhesion. The man had been vaccinated against smallpox at 1 year old and again when 10 years old.
Microbiological and genetic tests confirmed that recombinant Vaccinia caused the vesicles. Mempel et al. speculate that vaccination may have prevented a more severe reaction -suggesting that US workers born after 1972, when vaccination ceased, could respond with a more severe reaction.
"The scientist was working with very high concentrations of recombinant Vaccinia virus, which contained an immunomodulating insert which could possibly have changed the virulence," senior author of the paper Heidelore Hofmann told us.
The particular strain is called Western Reserve, and this is the first report of a lesion from such a laboratory strain without an obvious wound. Hofmann echoed the Centers for Disease Control's recommendation: "Vaccinia vaccination should be mandatory for laboratory workers and medical staff handling Vaccinia virus." European nations do not have specific recommendations, she added.
